more apparent under war coniditions. wher-e the newly trained nurse may suddenly be faced with the task of "setting-out" for an operation.
Tiiis book, by several well-known teachers and practitioners of obstetrics and gynaecology, houses these two subjects under one roof: This is not only of importance in emphasising the close relationship between the two subjects, but will also make its appeal to the student, who feels, perhaps not without justification, that he already has too many books to read.
Several chapters have been revised, for example that on Sterility. This is an excellent chapter, and it might inter-est many doctors and lay husbands, who lay the flattering unction to their souls that the fault is with their partners in cases of childless marriages, to know that in at least 25 per cent. of sterile marriages the husband was incapable of procreation. A useful addition to this chapter is a section on contraception, but it could be,improved by mnore. detailed instruction in the methods of estimnatinig the correct size of occlusive appliance.
Functional disorders have been excellently considered. The physiology of the ovary, the implantation of the ovumn, and the development of the embryo are particularly well treated.
A note on the Rh Factor, to whichl attention is drawn in the preface, is, like the donkey's gallop, short and sweet, and the reviewer wonders if this section is of much practical value.
The toxemias of pregnancy are clearly and adequately discussed, and the points in treatment wvell made. This is a particularly useful chapter. The section on heart disease in pregnancy is well done, but the reviewer notes with much interest and not a little surprise, the following: -" In the Third Stage.-Free bleeding should be allowed to occur, especially in cases of Mitral Stenosis." He has frequently had the advantage of the assistance of the editor of this Journal in dealing with cases of heart disease in pregnancy, but so far he has not advocated this line of treatment.
The chapter, "Dystocia due to faults in the Passage," is carefully and usefully written, although the reviewer questions if it wvould not have been better to classify pelvic contraction more after Caldwell and Moloy, than to use the somewhat cumbersome classification given in this chapter.
The authors of this textbook do not consider that minute details of surgical technique should form part of the training of medical undergraduates. With this expression of opinion, the reviewer is in complete agreement, but he is mildly surprised to find so much detail on Wertheim's operation and a description of Pfannenstiel's incision. The average student will, no doubt, be pleased to know that a modification of this incision is known as "Bardclaben's incision."
Apart from this appeal to the emotions, will the fact be of any use to the medical undergraduate?
However, enough of this criticism. The book is usefully and carefully illustrated. It is a most useful book for the undergraduate and the young doctor, whose book-shelves would be incomplete without this excellent treatise of modern obstetrics and gynaecology.
As a teacher of these subjects, the r-eviewer gives this book a strong recotlmmendation. H. I. McC.
